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Here they are folks, your election candidates
m

before these meetings of what is -jn summary, if elected I will substandard rooms. The Senate
going to be on the agenda, so they work for effective student repre- must make plans to deal with this

make effective représenta- sentation at all levels of problem should it arise
tions before the decision is made, decision-making within the “Parking is another t0Plc m
Unless there is sufficient lead time, university community.” which more ptenmng is needed.

a * 1 pQPU it’Q pvactlv the sarne as finding out Various faculty members should
Fifth year Arts s^ent Gary -Many of my attitudes may the decision after it’s been made; have specific parking spaces but

Stairs was acclaimed UNB seem narrow or restrictive. As an , to change Open \ m.m aiMMilM all others should be on avice president Following are his uncontested candidate, that’s my decision-making is necessary at 1 i | ■ jWhl l| 141 first-come, first-served basis, 
comments on the uncontested win. prerogative. Each of you has the ^ and if elected I would work ; ; 1 ; 1|| “By being given the mandate to

“Student politicians are mot.- ^rerogative t0 contest my view- P^Band if elected, 1 w U/< 1 If reprint the voice of the student
vated by most of the same factors ints , hope you will drop in and f0 . u the time has COme that ■ Ü body, I hope to help in the solution
which influence and motivate £ s0 there must be a "mination of TWSmK 1 of these and many other

comfortable office and a little bit of “I close with another Churchil providing the students with the : if
authority are some of the most quote : ‘It is an error to believe that education they require? After all, |
obviousy enticements offered to the world began when any if we, the students werent here, 
candidates for student office. Add particular party or statesman got would there be any need for
to these material gains the into office. It has all been going on universities? Over the past few

of leaping' into ouite . long lime” yeor^ .tudeots ™
even plusher environments and <*f i i I MIL. »' : K1 numbers have been attendig
vou"ll begin to realize why JÊÊML II intersession and summer school
characters such as myself scheme ,1 f ^ I I for the purpose of accelerating
SeTwa? into every election. , * j .111 their degree programs. I beheve

“However there are intangible |I the time has come that we examine
enticemente whith their accom- || 11H the utility of a tri-semester system.panying responsibilities and their j| :JjÉ||W $■! JjJSJtn^macademtoquestions SRC, on the Constitution com- I |

accompanying responsibilities and || jail ■ jÆÊÊMl l|H h??h need to be answered. Is the mittee, the Administrative Board, « w
liabilities. Fee ings of accomplish- i HIIISIh SversUy providingthe type of and was Business Society class || H
"umstancel making5 political l.tt ' jVVll '‘ï^pJïlSt *3 Commute, was Etant Edtior 3 Mar “'orltl^aBusine»

îSstsîff sssslxsjzs?reinforce the p * I jHHHH built to conform with these desires. Returning Officer SRC Greenblatt said students are not
„„„ mflV rpalize t was The university should not dictate to Elections. represented on all senate commit-

iitweï
îSKSrïBiSS „ . (r SSR.*iSS.tî£ofGmemon *sr rw» -ts?a,,ect,hemnoworln ■jzss.tus ™.:sInTpn vnur tentative To academic role, and even more so the future. students continue to be repre-
minte Winston Churchill “At the IftHIMHHHUHH when jt meets Wlth stu^nt “Being a Business student I have sented on, the users’ committee of
hoïom ôf aTthe tribùte paid to approval. There are many other an inteBrest in this aspect of the soon-to-be-complete A.tken
ripmnr-rarv is the littleP man problems which should be exa- uniVersity government and I feel university centre.
waTktog Uito the little booth, with a mined but these are just my association with the SRC gives He said his “main plank” is his
little nencil making a little cross §1Hexamples. In this field a planned me a ci0Se liaison with student intention to give students 
little pencu max g no amount 11 ■ overall approach is required, and , „ “strong, clear voice on mattersiW H not just piece-meal additions as V1CWS' that concern us as they arise from

Sinn ran Dossiblv diminish the problems arise. time to time in the senate.
sl0 „ „U jJmfno imnortance of that “The time has come for the Senate This is the reason he gave for
overwhelming importance of that university t0 accept its responsibi- , seeking office. To keep channels
P0‘<t,topnts on camnus fail to Hties to its students. In today’s , for student input on academic

rtUdnnr hranH of democracy is chaotic society, students are often j* matters open and “viable,” he said
^IntiaUvdanaerousandtiirough left to fend for themselves, and ^ students needed people “who are
too anathPtto nrocess we allow ^ often, except in times of actual jgjgp Vk concerned about making sure our
lanrftoates to walk uncontested student unrest, can exert little views continue to be heard.”

f d coltor 1 roMesentative posi- Wmm ' pressure on government. The j Si «fc W* Greenblatt has had experience in
into senior rep j|Kes Rick Scott university, as a whole, can fill this 1 |i jK KSfe UNB student affairs including

the student potitician to take his Richard J. Scott a second year void by lobbying on behalf of U JA MF. ,. HI, t holding the post of MacKenzie
Sector ate for granted Law student is running for the students. In today s economic House president and lately has

“FortoLtelv the representative Board of Governors in the October situation, there is a need for been involved in the residence
•1 „,o yAnw have is a 9th election. government, to re-examine the representative council. He plans to

counci responsible He has had experience as a present student loans position. , serve this year on the StudentTTrch n The emphasis this year student senator, with service on Here, the university could play an V Disciplinary Committee.
leadership/The emphasis this year studen s , mmittees important role by putting pressure

™ Curriculum, Summer School and on governments to treat students
a*Sska Gillissand McKenzie Extension Operations, Undergrad- more equitably. If elected, this 

Ga X„»~Tto this nolitical uate Scholarships, Awards for would be one of my primary aims, 
idea? and each one has gone Excellence in Teaching, Search to h,ave ^ “"he^nonHi^torsity6 Damian Bone, a third year Richard “Rick” J. Scott is a law
through the blood, sweat and tears Committee for Demn of Uw as student ^n tiie y. Anthropology major, has been s homore contesting the senate

TOtrara -îasaas*.-ÿ.S11 as 4ll as a student and nearly»£ W as serving on the ^SK 
my office, room 123, in the SUB. By representative for the Law Faculty departmenta ^le previous Red and Black Revue, °haiman member of the
making myself available, the Co“"cl! ., . Rick’s views- role in decision-making, they must Fall Festival, Winter ^niiy8 ’ Academic Reform Committee of
students will be able to have The following arf rpnrLented at thèse levels. Orientation, Yearbook and Senate ^ Law students’ Society and
executive input to the SRC. “I have been a student at UNB be represented potentially committees, he was 1974 Orienta- student representative on the law

“Items such as food services, for five years now, and 1M tha jjjj lhanat Senate tion Committee chairman. At the facu,ty coPncii. He has served on
accomodations, recreation, enter- this has given nnard^f Governors Students present he is an on-air member of h senate committees on cum-
“SScl-b'ori,nteati<«,=^ perspaewe c”p “S CHSR and a, of OoMbar », “0sm summer school and
mav be readily discussed, and problems facing students a y. on nrnhlpms and becomes an Arts rep. on the SRC. extensjon undergraduate scholar-

ssAfSr* na^^SEJ SLiarl'sJSS
ssswjssft --r«y2fs5srss s:: rassrAïmittee. Since this is my fourth year student representative on the attend as °bservers, ,yw()auld the new general purpose arena are through a learning period he
on the Committee, I intend to Board of Governors. n°Vw garH« having the UNB Act a few of these. With the opening of must become aware of theassume a very determined role in “During my year on Senate I work towards having t B Act (hg new Fredericton Hospital in edures at Senate, he must 
minimizing campus vandalism and advocated open board meetings- amended f.î! f^iritv ccmneris 19751 see not only a lack of housing £ecome acquainted with faculty 
theft By being a responsible and We have been assured that they represen ation 0 y - b t als0 a drastic rise in the cost ol d members of the administra-

SÈHaHB
consciousness of this campus, can student body must be informed these levels.

be far more effective than the 
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Moyra Barry

Moyra Barry is a third year 
Business Administration students. 
She has been Rep-at-Large for the
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